
A SAVIOR -A LIFE QIVER.
Luke ft 110.Jan. 21.

"See mH w*m |i 9mm test 4mw tm tkt eitm of
k mnhim mm*as. wtfämk i» Cmrirt, tkt LoHL"
*
^VODAT'M RTTJDY Is a most Inter7 tsUng out, relitlog to the birth
%mJj of Jstms. The Scriptures are

most < a refol to point out to us
that tie was not begotten after the
tnwjsi manner, that He bad no earthly

S ratbsr. bat was begotten by the Holy
¦pgftt.
The ate isalty for this la manIfen

The father hi the life-giver, the mother
te the aoortfther of the offspring. If
Jesee had recerred Bb life from a hu¬
man father It would hare been tainted,
linehad, ander <ondemuation of death,
aw B that of aKI others. This would

\ hare frustrated say work on Hie part
as the worki a Redeemer, because no
Imperfect man ecu id bare redeemed a
perfect one. as the Psalmist declares.
iPeaim ilia. 7 > Again we read. "He
wa« Uhj. barmlese, uodeflled, separate
frees sinners."_

. Aad again. "A
p body bast Thou

gestand Me." for
the suffering of
death.

It at not enough,
then, that we rec¬
ognise Jesus aa
feed, well Inteu

f fJooad In mind.
We nreet see in
Blab hnsnsn per
faction, sufflcieut
ae s sacrifice to seer"
effset the forfeited life of the first per
feet ssaa tdam.

Fse Our takes No Besame Pmmr.
i few babes m all Jtales or In all the

world were born in s more bumble
piece than Jesus. Josepb end Mary
had gene be their uattra city. Bethie

fay tax registration, under the
edict. The little city was
with others on similar errand

. And ee It came that Jesus was born Id
V d cattle suil. where Joseph end Mary

had been compelled to lodge for the

ii >: ft*

Ahl ws cannot wonder tbst It is dlffl
Seit far many to undentsod why our
Useranty Father sent forth His Son
far eer redemption under such lgno-

II ajskdene condltioas! Only those who
hare the spirit of the Dtrine Plan,
through the begetting of the Holy
.pirrt, can see no wherefore.
The Meeangs i f the angels wan sure

ty am 1aspired one, fully la harmony
with Osd's promise to Abraham.only
an enlerged statement of the same--the
same "all pec pie" to be blssesd, and

I ft was%tflf good tidings ami ft still
meant great joy: hut now, two thou
sand yean laier, the Message pointed
ssjt the very Individual through whom
the good tiding* would have fulfil-
ment.the Bate of Bethlehem.
The Message declared that a Savior

I bad been born--the Anointed, the Lord.
There Is s special force or meaning In
tair ^ord Sartor.tt signifies Ufe-givtr.
The «yriac venton la the one in which
Bavior Is translated Hf+givtr; snd Syr-
lac was likely the language spoken by
Jesus and others of Palestine st that
time.
And to there not a special fitness or

appropriateness in this name life-oivtrt
What bad ma a lost snd what would
he wish to bass back? The Scriptures
answer that Adam lost life sod came
under the pentilty. "Dying, tbou sbslt
die." He did not lose heaven, tor be
never possessed It He lost earthly

> Sfe, an Eden tome, human perfection.
And Jesus declared that He "came to
seek and to Iscover that which was
lost...-Matthe«- irtii. 11.

The Htllslujah Chorus.
In verse 14 ee bsvs s kind of Halle

lujah ch<»rus or angelic response to the
Message of the
sngel siready (riv¬
en. A heavenly
host sang. "Glory
to God in the
highest, and on
earth pence, good
will toward
m l n." II o w

grand! How in
spiring! Hut we
see not yet this
glorious condition

. . achieved. The*y« »hall Mm4 tft* 0«W
%*.#«»...«.#«- - proper glory to

God Is not yetrendered on earth as it Is in hen\en
Nor doss peace yet wave her banner,
eren over an catted Chrlatendom
What M the matter? Ah. said the

Apostle, that la s secnt. s mystery,bidden from past Ages and Dlspensa-tlens! Tbo mystery Is that God no'
only Intends to bare Jesus for ills
Anointed One. to rule snd bless the
world, but Hs bss foreordained also
a company of footstep followers to be
with Him and share Ills work, and
this entlrs Goppel Age bss been de
voted to the work of selecting this
class, variously called the Body of
Christ snd the "es,»oused virgin."
which eventually, at the second com¬
ing of the Lord, is to become "the
Bride, the Lamb's Wife" and Joint
heir.

It to for this tbst the Apostle de-
clsres tbst the whole crreatlou groans
snd travails In pain until now.waiting
for the manifestation of the Sods of
God the rsvelatlon of Jesus snd Ills
Bride In the glory of the Kingdom, for
the blessing of natural Israel snd all
the families of the earth with know I
edge snd saaistsuce, that the willing
snd obedient may be recovered to the
Imsgs snd likeness of God snd to ever
lasting llXa

Miss In >* Rothes* of Itishopvllle. is

visiting friends In the city.

SUPREME COURT ELECTION.
T. ii. ERASER AM) l\ A. W(K)1>

ARK UOnD ASMKTATE
jistki.s.

Requires Two Ballots to Choose Sum¬
ter Attorney and Member of House
um Successor to Eugene 11. Gary.

Columbia Jan. 12..On the second j
ballot Thomas B. Eraser of Sumter,
a member of the house, was elected
an associate Justice of the South Car¬
olina supreme court by the Joint as¬

sembly yesterday to fill out the un-

explred term of Eugene B. Oary,
now chief Justice. C. A. Woods of
Marion was re-elected an associate
Justice of the supreme court to suc¬

ceed himself without opposition. Tho
supreme court bench now has the five
Justices required by the constitution.

In the race for associate Justice
against Mr. Fräser were: Judge Q.
W. Qage of Chester, Judge C. E.
Prince of Anderson and O. W. S.
Hart of Yorkville.
On the first ballot taken by the

Joint assembly the vote resulted as

follows: Fräser, 75; Qage 53; Prince
SO; Hart 12. Total number of votes
cast 180. Necessary for an election,
81.
The name of Mr. Hart was with¬

drawn from nomlatton after the first
bsUot.
On 'he second ballot the Joint as¬

sembly voted as follows on the three
remaining contestants: Frasei, 93;
Osgs, 5S; Prince, 9. Total number of
votes cast, 160. Necessary for an

election, 81.
President C. A. Smith declared T.

B. Frsser of .Sumter elected as an as¬

sociate Justice.
Associate Justice Woods was nomi¬

nated to succeed h mself by Senator
Montgomery and unanimously re-
elected. His nomination recel/ed sev¬
eral seconds. The election of Mr.
Woods preceding that of Mr. Fräser.
As the successor to Chief Justice

Eugene B. Gary's place on the su¬
preme bench as associate Justice Sen¬
ator Hardln nominated Judge Q. W.
Qage of Chester; Senator Clifton
nominated T. B. Fräser of Sumter; K.
P. Smith nominated Judge O. E.
Prince of Anderson, and Thomas F.
McDow nominated Q. W. 8. Hart ot
Yorkville.
The names of the senators who

voted for Mr. Fraser on the firs* bal¬
lot follow: Chrlsteuson, Clifton,
Croft, Epps, Hough, Johnstone, Law-
son, Splvey, Stuckey..9.
The names of the senators voting

for Judge Gage on the first >allot
follow: Ackerman. Appelt, Black,
Carlisle, Dennis, Qlnn, Qreen. Hall,
Hardln, Johnson, Laney, Llde, Man¬
ning. W. L. Mauldln, McCown, Mont¬
gomery, Muckenfuss, Rainsford, Slnk-
ler, Strait. Summers. Walker, Waller,
Wharton, Toung..25.
The names of the senators who;

voted for Judge Prince on the first
ballot follow: Crosson Earle, For¬
rest, Mars, T. J Mamdin, Sullivan..
6.
The names of the senators who

voted for Mr. Hart on the first ballot
follow: Stewart, We3ton..2.

After the first ballot the name of
Mr. Hart was withdrawn from nomi¬
nation.

The senators who changed their
votes on the second ballot follow:
Crosson, Prince to Gage; Forrpat,
Prince to Fraser; Laney, Gage to
Fraser; Lawson. Fraser to Gage;
Manning, Gage to Fraser; Stewart,
Hart to Gage; Weston. Hart to Gage;
The names of the members of the

house who voted for Mr. Eraser on

the first ballot follow: M. L. Smith,
Arnold. Ayer, Bask in, Belser, Bethea,
Bowers, B. H. Brown. Browning,
Bryan, Butler. Chandler, Charles, |
OasTJMaTi Courtney W. L. l»anlel, DIck,
l»i\on. Hoar. DuBosOi l>rurntnond,
Isuac Edwards. Evans, Gary, Casque,
Glbert, Graham, Hamilton, Harrison.
Hiott. Hutto. Irby. Jimi.'x, Kellehan,
League. Lee, Lengnick, McQueen
Manuel. Mauldln. Miller, Mitcbum,
Moore. H. A. Odom. Pauling. IsgUSS
Peeples, Heaves. It. nib.-rt. Richard¬
son. Riley, Sawyer. Searson. O« T«
shuier. r. l. shuier. Hafteten, c. 1>.
Smith. Stanley, Stevenson. Tison,
Turnbull. Vander Horst. Vincent,
Wlsonant. Willis..66.
The names of the members of the

houso who voted for Judge Gage on
the first baHai follow: Bailey, How-
iTi hi, I'.oyd, Brlee, Davis. Erckmann.
Hill. Hines. Horlbeek. Hunter. Jones,
Ketchln, Klbbr. Klrkland. Klrvln. Le-
land. McKoown. Magill. Mansfield.
Meares, Motte, Nunnery. W. P. Odom.
Oefcerae, Polk. Salley. Tobias. Todd.
.28.
The names of tho member* of the

boils,, who voted for Judge I rlnco on
the first ballot follow: Ashley, Dodle,
T. IV Brown. Cary. J. M. Daniel.
Karle. K. 0, Kdwards. Harris. Jnck-
aea\ Kletoleoiv eeott k. P, Smith.
Williams. Wyche..14.
The narnen of the numbers of tl;e

house who voted for Mr. Hart on the
first ballot fellow: neamgusrd. Hook
t- r. i kffceem Hepklna M< fi svey, M<
l»ow. Sanders. Saye. ; >. L. Smith,
Vouoians..10.
The members of the hottet who

b mged their votes on the serond bal¬
lot are tho following: Ashley. Prlnee,

to Fräser; Rcamguard, ITart to Gage;
Hooktor, Hart to Fräser; T. P. Rrown,
Prlnoi to l"imi. Bryan, Fraser to
Gage; Hutlor, Fraser to Gage; Cary,
Prince to Fraser; J. M. Daniel, Prince
to Fraser; Dobson, Hart to Fraser;
Karle, Prince to Fraser; Harris,
Prince to Fraser; Hopkins, Hart to
Fraser; Kirkland, Gage to Fraser;
Iceland. Gage to Fraser; McCravey,
Hart to Fraser; McDow, Hart to
Gage; Motte, Gage to Fraser; Nichol¬
son, Prince to Fraser; Sanders, Hart
to Gage; Saye, Hart to Gage; D. L.
Smith, Hart to Gage; Todd, Gage to
Fra>er; Williams, Prince to Fraser;
Wyche, Prince to Fraser; Youmans,
Hart to Fraser.

A. C. L. MAX GETS PROMOTION.

T. J. Suit, General Yard Master at
Sumter, Promoted to Traveling In¬
spector.

Mr. T. J. Suit who was appoined
general yard master for Sumter last
May has resigned his position here to
accept the position of terminal in¬
spector of transportation out of the
office of General Superintendent Ed.
Bowen'8 office. Mr. Suit left here
Thursday for Wilmington which place
will be his headquarters in his new
work.

Mr. Suit came here sometlm« last
spring from Portsmouth, Ohio, as
General yard master of the Atlantic
Coast Line railroad. He gave gener¬
al satisfaction in his work here and
his promotion is a deserved one. Mr.
Suit made himself a general favorite
among the Atlantic Coast Line of¬
ficials and employees and all of the
many friends he made while in the
city are glad to hear of his promotion,
although they are sorry to see Mr.
Suit leave Sumter.

WRECK ON NORTHWESTERN
RAILROAD.

Train leaves Track, but no Damage
Ih Done to Car or Track.

. _
Thursday afternoon shortly before

4 o'clock when the Northwestern
train for Summerton and St. Paul was
pulling out the last coach on the train
ran off the track and bumped along
on the ties for a considerable dis¬
tance, but without doing any consid¬
erable damage.
There were not a great many pas¬

sengers in the car when the accident
occurred and these, although they
were frightened, were in no way in¬
jured. Neither the car nor the track
was damaged. The wreck was sup¬
posed to be caused by a split switch.
After some delay the car waa put
back on the track and the train pro¬
ceeded.

Associate Justice T. B. Fraser.
The Legislature is disposing of the

judicial elections with commendable
dispatch and with a dignity of pro¬
cedure which is very gratifying after
the spectacles to which the people
have been treated in recent years.
The selection of the Hon. T. B. Fra¬
ser to sit upon the Supreme Bench
will meet with the approval of the
people of the State. To older citizens
"Judge Fraser" will have a most fa¬
miliar ring, the father of the new

Associate Justice having been for
sixteen years, from 1878 until 1894.
Judge of the third Judicial circuit of
this State. Mr. Fraser is a lawyer of
unusual ability and attainments and
his long legislative experience will be
of great value to him upon the
Bench. He Is an exceptionally hard
and iireful worker, .and like Judge
Watts. wh<> waa elected to the Su¬
preme Court earlier in the week, he
knows how to stato a great deal in
,i small OOmpaSS, Ths writer once

Bau him in a hard fought will cas
in which sight or ten lawyers wer i

engaged ami which had been ar¬
gued for two days shape the Court's
de< Udon w ith an argument which he
had written out on less than one-ha!f
a sheet of legal cap paper. No man

stands higher in the estimation of his
neighbors..News ami Courier.

Death In Honrlng fire,
may not result from tho work of
lirebugH, but often severe burn3 are
caused that make a quick need for
Bucklen's Arnica Salvo, the quickest,
Surest cure for burnfi, wounds,
bruises, bolls, sores. It subdues in¬
flammation. It klllH pain. It SOOthei
and heals. Drives off Hkln eruptions,
ulcers or piles. Only 2Gc at Sibert's
Drug Storo.

In The Police Court.
The following cases ware heard in

ths Recorder's court on Friday by
Recorder Uses
Wesley Hossard, violation of hack

ordinance, 16.90 or 10 days.
Cephas Ford, petit larceny, was

dismissed as the charges against him
hod been dropped,

.lohn Dingle, petit larceny, contin¬
ued.

Mr*. A. It. Tabor, of Crider. Mo.
had boon troubled with sick head¬
ache for about live years, when she
began taking Chamberlain's Tablets,
She has taken two bottles of them
and they have cured her. Sick h< ad-
ache Is Paused by a disordered stom¬
ach for which these tablets are es¬
pecially intended. Try them, get well
and stay well. Sold by all »lealers.

WILLIS DEFENDS HIMSELF.
HOUSE HEARS REPLY TO LIBEL

ACT VETO MESSAGE.

Laurons Member Preset!tl Affidavits
to Prove Truth of Story Gov.
Die.a Denies in lfrasagr.
Columbia, Jan. 12..Rising to a

question of personal privilege just be¬
fore the adjournment 01 the morning
session of the hou.se yesterday, J. Ar¬
chie Willis, the youthful representa¬
tive from Laurens county, delivered a

dignified address in defen.se of his
reputation as former proprietor and
editor of the Belton Times, which the
governor of South Carolina attacked
in his special veto message to the
house on the libel act Wednesday.
The house heard Mr. Willis to an

end in silence, except for frequent in¬
terruptions by W. W. Dlxon of Winns-
boro, who demanded that Mr. Willis
be declared out of order. Speaker
Smith ruled that Mr. Willis was in
order, and Mr. Dixon appealed from
the ruling to the chair. The house
sustained the ruling of the speaker.

Mr. Dixon's interruptions became
so frequent that Speaker Smith in¬
formed him that unless he took his
seat the sergeant-at-arms would bo
instructed to make him keep order.
Mr. Dixon sat down. When Mr. Wil¬
lis had finished the dicussion of his
question of personal privilege, Mr.
Dlxon tried to open a debate, but was
uled out of order by the speaker.
There was no action that the house

could take on Mr. Willis* question of
personal privilege, but it heard him
attentively.

"Mr. Speaker: I rise to a question
of personal privilege, and despite the
fact that I hold in my hand a letter
from the 'Black Hand of South Caro¬
lina, as the writer or writers are

pleased to term themselves, warning
me that If I again pay my respects to
the governor of South Carolina, I
shall be killed in short order, I want
to take thi3 opportunity of defending
myself against the uncalled for attack
of his excellency in a special message
yesterday, when he took occasion to
call me a liar, to which was added
certain adjectives peculiarly all the
governor's own.

"South Carolina Is calling today for
some one to speak out in defense of
her fair name, and protest against the
unparalleled degradation that Is be¬
ing heaped upon her by the man who
occupies the chief executive's ofhc?,
and, cost me what It may, I am here
to an3wsr that call. And I thank GoS
that it is to you that 1 am to have
the privilege of appealing.

"Before I go further, however, I
want to settle the matter of the ticket
incident at Belton. The governor has
made the charge to you that I lied
when I published the account of his
alleged Incivility to the young lady
ticket agent, and he has produced a
letter signed by her, which, on the
face of it, seems to substantiate his
claim. When once you understand
how he secu d the 'etter, though,
you will understand a litue belter the
cowardly, underhand methods to
which the governor will resort, when
occasion demands.

"Governor Blea*e, f«>r reasons of
which you are deu ¦.'<-.< iware, is the
pet of certain <>. sl« i the South«
i rn railway; at a ban ,uet in N >er y
on Dec I er 0. 1910, t* . g< .ern,

made i Stab t>t th b ise
Supt. Henry A i ma' Ifi.endih. |
for him. the < l roe 1 >u
have warm lends hd '

»v no

office for tloj next iwi year*. Not
content with his assurance* ><f id*
shlp, however, after he had ned
hll dUtlei as governor. B. L. v,

the Southern's division counsel for
touth Carolina, took up his re eb «

;'t the governor's mansion. Are you
then surprised that when the gover¬
nor In an unguarded moment, forgot
his alleged usual courteous manner
and treated a lady ticket seller dis-
courl lOUSly, that when the public was

acquainted of the fact, which was

substantiated by affidavit Horn the
j tung I idy, and by one from one of
the best known citizens of upper
outh Carolina, a man who was a

disinterested onlooker, that the South¬
ern road should feel it its duty to take
. are of its own.

.Henry A. Williams. Blease'S
v, arm friend, and division superin¬
tendent of the Southern railway,
forced the young lady ticket seller to
write the b ter which the governor
sent out yesterday, and When asked
why she had written the letter, with
tears in her eyes, she cried. 'Oh, I had
to do it. The account published was

true, luit 1 had to write the letter.'
Then tlie affidavit that W. P. Harper.
of r.eiton. is represented as having
given voluntarily, was made out and
signed in the Southern railway's offlcs
her«« in Columbia end was tak< n by
j. p, Darby, a notary public. who
WOrkl as chief < lerk for the road-
master of Henry Williams' official
staff.

Gentlemen, the governor treated
the young lady ticket selb r at Helton
exactly as he was represented with
having deaie, and I submit to you. in
the form of Bworn affidavits, proof of
same.

COTTON PRICES ADVANCE.

Futures in \' w Orleans Feel Effect of
Change und Go l'p to 25 Points
.K|M»t« Climb »-i« of a Oetfet a
Pound.Rlao Considered Reversal
of Form.

New Orleans. Jan. 11..Hulls were
in complete control of the cotton
market today. At the highest they !
put the trading months in the future
department 23 to 25 points up or a
one-quarter of a cent a pound over
yesterday's close. They put July over
the ten cent mark and marked spots
up three-sixteenths of a cent a pound.
Futures closed for the day at a net
advance of 21 to 24 points.
The stiff rise of the day's session

caught many big shorts unawares and
their covering operations had not a
little to do with the upward courre
of prices. Local shorts covered f.om
the opening when Liverpool was bet¬
ter than exnected, private cables ex¬
pressed hope that a quick settlement
of the Lancashire mill lockout and
the weather map and forecast spoke
of unfavorabl weather conditions
over the cotton b< it. It was said in the
gossip of the floor that Memphis
shorts alone covered 50,000 bales of
cotton. Leading bulls, spot houses
and spinners were the largest buyers
of long staple cotton according to
comment on the exchange. It was
claimed by the dsulls that spinners i
owned 1,000,000 bales of contracts
and that the firmness with which
these long contracts were being held
was partly responsible fc- the way
the market moved.
The advance today put the market

about 25 points over last week's close
and last week's close was nearly 40 |point3 or $2 a bale over the close of

Ithe preceding week. Since the bulls
have actively entered the field they
have brought about an advance of
just ¦ cent a pound, or $5 a bale, i
from the lowest of the season. To-
day's advance caused much surprise,
fOr it was not thought possible by i

the rank and file of the trade that
such a rise could follow on the heels
of the other advances that have tak¬
en place in this, the month of Jan¬
uary, set apart by the bears as the
time when pressure from the enor- ,
mous crop grown this season would
be most felt.

.MINING ENGINEER RELEASED
i-
i

C. E. James Released on Condition
That He Soil no More Stock.
Claude M. Hudson Arrested for jNon-Support of Family.I
- IC. E. James, the alleged mining en-

gineer, who was arrested several days
ago by Deputy Sheriff Sykes for sell-
Ing mining stock in violation of the
laws of the State, was released Thürs- '

day afternoon upon the advice of In- Jsurance Commissioner McMaster. Mr.
McMaster stated that ho deemed it i

best to release James if he promised
not to sell any more of his 3tock in
this State.

Accordingly upon the payment of
his board bill and the costs incident
to his arrest, James was released
from the county jail. He stated that
l»e would leave Sumter in twelve
hours. The costs and board bill were
paid by Hees James, the notorious
negro blind tiger, who has been work-
Ing in conjunction with C. E. James
in the selling of the mining company
stock.

telegram to H. M. Turner, the
all d president of the company, at
.vi La, sent by judge Wells Thurs-
dt wealed the fact that the signa-
ti on the stock book were gen¬
ii ut Turner ask. d that James be

i1 . to return the books as he h id
p us!;» received Instructions to do
frcm the tead office. However, the
one book which was in the hands of
the sheriff and magistrate was held
as evidence of James' guilt, if he
r.bould try to sell any more of his
stock in this Stat«- and as evidence
gainst the company, if that i'orpor-
tlon W is indicted.
A man giving his name as Claud.'

M. Turner was arrested this morning
on tiie charge of t on-support of wife
and famiiy. He was later released
upo bail furnished by George Alden
Brown, who justified before he was

allowed to act as security for Turner.
Turner > on.' of the employees of
the Sumier Pine and Cypress Com-
pan) at Rocky Bluff.

If your children are subject to at¬
tacks of croup, watch for the first
symptom, hoarseness. Give Cham¬
berlain's Cough Remedy as soon SJ
the child becomes hoars« and the at¬
tack may be warded off. For sale by
all dealers.

In view of the fact that a number
of persons have, been Inquiring for
the health officer ami looking for him
at \arions times without finding bim
in his office, it will be of Interest to
know that the office hours of the
health officer are from II to 1 daily.
At this bout the health officer can be
found in his ollice any day.

When you watt a reliable medi¬
cine for a COUgh or cold take Cham¬
berlain's Cough Remedy. It can al¬
ways be depended upon and is pleas¬
ant and safe to take. For pals by nil
dealers.

MAY BE OUTLAWED.
CHARLESTON RACK TRACK ILAS

MORE [ROUBLE.

Horses. Trainers. Owners ami Joekeyg
at Columbia's Races Barred IVora
Organisation.

New York, Jan. 11..Th<^ Jockey
club served noti< e tonight pen John
Marshall, president of the Charleston,
(8. C.) Jockey cluh that the race
meeting proposed to he held begin¬
ning January 17 in Charleston will be
regarded by the Jockey club a.> an
outlaw meeting unless tbe usual regu¬
lations of the Jockey club are com¬
plied with. The telegram authoriz¬
ed to be sent to President Marshall
read:

"The stewards of the Jockey club
note that it is proposed by your asso¬
ciation to hold a race meeting begin¬
ning on January 17, and chat you lo
not propose to ask for dates nor take
a license from the Jockey club. The
stewards wish to remind you that
they have received no reply to their
letter of August 17, and that any
meeting held without compliance with
the rules and requirements of the
Jockey club will be regarded as an
outlaw meeting as set forth in rule
seven of the rules of racing."

This telegram was authorized at
the ansual meeting of the Jockey
club. A resolution also was adopted
to bar from sanctioned racing all
horses, owners, trainers and jockeys
who participated in the recent Colum¬
bia (S. C.) meeting.
At the annual meeting of the stew¬

ards, August Belmont wa3 elected
chairman. James R. Keene vice chair¬
man, and F. K. Sturgis, secretary and
treasurer for 1912.

As to Selection of Judges.
Once upon a time a Judgeship

was a great honor for the reason
only those who were learned in
the law were selected for these
positions, now, however, it is dif¬
ferent, the office lias become one
of the spoils of politics; and re¬
gardless of qualification men are
chosen to fill these positions for
no other reason than that they are
splendid fellows, can tell a good
joke, and need the salary. The legal
profession is responsible for this con¬
dition, because, whenever there is a
vacancy on the bench, and there is
a briefless lawyer in the circuit who
is a good fellow, the gentlemen of
the bar make it known that they
want this lawyer for Judge, and it has
become the custom of the general as¬
sembly to accept the recommendation
of the circuit bar..Manning Times.

Some Bad Roads These.
One day last week while the roads

were sobbed with water.a vertiable
quagmire, Mr. Hugh Creecy, rural
ruote carrier was attracted by a hat
in the middle of the road. He stop¬
ped to investigate and as he lifted
the hat Ihere was a man beneath it.
Creecy asked him what he was doing
there, and the fellow told him that
his horse and bug>.;y was down there
alto. Creecy told him that ho would
report the matter to the commis¬
sioners and have them to send the
chaingang to dig up his horse and
I'URgy. This is what Creecy gave as
an excuse for being detained on the
road..Manning Times.

Here is a remedy that will etl o
your cold. Why waste tine and nru *.
ey experimenting when you can get a

preparation that has won a world¬
wide reputation by its cures of this
disease and can always be depend¬
ed upon? it is known everywhere es
Chamberlain's Cou^'h Remedy, ai d is
a medicine of real mi rit. For sale
by all dealers.

The message «>f Governor BtsSSS in
which he gives his reason for vetoing
the libel bill was tb i subject of much
discussion among a huge aber of
persons in this clt) Tl >day and
Friday. The genera i lion seemed
t be that it was th ,u< st undignified
and disgusting mes age ever emenat-
ing from a governor of South Caro¬
lina.

Old Soldier Tortured.
"For years 1 suffered unspeakable

torture from Indigestion, constipation
and liver trouble," wrote A. lv. Smith,
a war veteran at Brie, Pa., "bu Dr.
King's New Life Pills fixed me all
right. They're simply great." Try
them for any stomach, liver or
kidney trouble. Only lee at Stberrs
Drug Store.

Si\ of the magistrates of Orange-
burg count) hav i been refused pay¬
ment of their services daring the year
l ;u l because «f their failure to have
their books before the board of coun¬

ty commissioners for examination at
the meeting held to wind up the
year's work.

Tob y Ridney nils,
always give satisfaction becasse they
always do the work. J. T. Shelnut,
Bremen. Ca.. e*ays: "1 have used
Koley Kidney Pills with great entJa-
faetlon and found mo.» re!lef from
thsir use than from any other kid¬
ney medicine. Slid I've tried alrnoet
all kinds. I can cheerfully recom¬
mend them to all sufferers for 11-
ney and bladder troubles." Albert"a
Drug Store.


